Twenty-four hour rhythms of hypothalamic corticotropin-releasing hormone, thyrotropin-releasing hormone, growth hormone-releasing hormone and somatostatin in rats injected with Freund's adjuvant.
The effect of Freund's adjuvant injection on 24-hour variation of hypothalamic corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH), thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH), GH-releasing hormone (GRH) and somatostatin levels was examined in adult rats kept under light between 0800 and 2000 h daily. Groups of rats receiving Freund's complete adjuvant or its vehicle 3 days before sacrifice were killed at six different time intervals throughout a 24-hour cycle. In the median eminence, adjuvant vehicle-injected rats exhibited significant 24-hour variations for the four hormones examined, with maxima at noon. These 24-hour rhythms were inhibited or suppressed by Freund's adjuvant injection. In the anterior hypothalamus of adjuvant vehicle-treated rats, CRH content peaked at 1600 h, while two peaks were found for TRH and GRH levels, i.e., at 2400-0400 h and 1600 h. Freund's adjuvant injection suppressed 24-hour rhythm of anterior hypothalamic CRH, TRH and GRH content and uncovered a peak in anterior hypothalamic somatostatin levels at 0400 h. In the medial hypothalamus of adjuvant vehicle-treated rats, significant 24-hour variations were detectable for TRH (peaks at 1600 and 2400 h) and somatostatin (peak at 2400 h) which disappeared after Freund's adjuvant injection. In the posterior hypothalamus of adjuvant vehicle-treated rats, two peaks were apparent for CRH, TRH and somatostatin levels, i.e. at 1600 h and 2400-0400 h, this hormonal profile remaining unmodified after Freund's adjuvant administration. The administration of the immunosuppressant drug cyclosporine (5 mg/kg, 5 days) impaired the depressing effect of Freund's adjuvant injection on CRH, TRH and somatostatin content in median eminence, but not that on GRH. In the anterior hypothalamus, cyclosporine generally prevented the effect of immunization on hormone levels an revealed a second maximum in TRH at 0400 h. Cyclosporine also restored 24-hour variations in TRH and somatostatin levels of medial hypothalamus of Freund's adjuvant-injected rats but was unable to modify them in the posterior hypothalamus. The results further support the existence of a significant effect of immune-mediated inflammatory response at an early phase after Freund's adjuvant injection on hypothalamic levels which was partially sensitive to immunosuppression by cyclosporine.